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WHAT THE CHUBCH 18 DOING IM THIS 

AND OTHER CONTINENTS. 

M&ay ltemi of General laSwwsfc Th»t WO! 
b« Appreciated by Oor B n a d t n . 

The death at Gieja, at the age of 
sixty-two, of Father Benoit Niaser, 
superior general of the Barnabites, 
has been announced. 

Between five million and six million 
francs are expended yearly on the 
decoration of the Paris cemeteries on 
the festivals of All Saints' and AH 
8ouls'. On one day Pere Lachaise 
was visited by 37,630 persons, Mont-
raartre, 14,200 and Moutparnasse, 
28,361. 

St. John's Cathedral, Milwaukee,is 
preparing to celebrate the golden 
jubilee of the laying of its corner 
stone, which ceremony took place 
December 5, 1847. The edifice a* 
then constructed measured 154 by 7*6 
feet, and so excellent were the rela
tions existing between the Milwau
kee Catholics and their Protestant 
townsmen that representatives of both 
classes joined forces to dig the foun-
datioa for the church. 

It may serve to calm the apprehen
sion of those individuals who are al
ways apprehending evil from the 
Jesuits to know that in all Christen 

the Jesuits' present strength is that 
the order is most mi^^His in Ger
many, where the Je*u. n,-e not sup
posed to be found at all, because of 
the lawB, as yet unrepealed, that were 
passed against their society during 
the Kulturkampf period. 

During a recent audience with the 
Pope, Very Rev. Dr. O'Brien,P. P., 
Ticonderoga, N. Y., presented the 
Holy Father with a white silk zuchet-
ta. The Holy Father accepted it 
smilingly,and taking the one he wore 
placed it on the head of Dr. O'Brien. 
This act, say the wise ones, is pro
phetic of future honors intended for 
Dr. O'Brien. 

Right Rev. Mgr. J. A. Stephan, 
director of the Bureau of Catholic 
Indian Missions in Washington, D. 
C, has sailed for Europe to strength
en hie impaired health in using the 
Kneipp treatment at Woeriahof'en, 
Bavaria. The prelate veteran in the 
service of his church has labored 
zealously for seventeen years as a 
missionary among the Indians. Our 
government aud the church owe to 
his energy more than forty flourishing 
Indian schools, among them about 
thirty-five boarding schools, with 
2,500 pupia. The venerable prelate 
is nearly eighty, and has until lately 
enjoyed good health, combined with a 
wonderful elasticity of mind. 

The Transfiguration parish, Mott 
street New York, which is preparing 
to celebrate its seventieth birthday, 
was organized in 1827 by Father 
Varela; a Spanish priest, who was 
sent out of Cuba because of his revolu
tionary leaning. The first place of 
worship was in Ann street. The con
gregation moved to Chambers street, 
from which place it migrated, 
in 1853. to Mott street, when the 
present church was purchased from 
the Episcopalians. The parish was 
once' one of the biggest ones in New 
York,counting its members as 13,000 
or more. Today, owing to the influx 
of other elements, there are less than 
1000 English-talking Catholics in the 
parish. 

It would appear that some of the 
French bishops, who naturally find it 
difficult to change time-honored 
opinions, still experience trouble in 
understanding bow the Holy See 
should require them to support a re
publican form of government, especi
ally when that government resorts to 
such petty persecutions of the church. 
In order to make his policy better 
known and understood Leo XI I I . has 
commissioned two distinguished Ro
man divines the superiors of the1 

Trappists and the Augustinians of the 
Assumption, to go to France and ex
plain it to the French prelates. 

The newly-consecrated abbot of 
New Melleray Abbey, la., Rt. Rev. 
Alberick Duslea, was born in county 
Cork Ireland, sixty-three years\ ago. 
At the age of 21 he entered the Trap-
pist Order at Mount Melleray and 
was ordained two years later. In 

. 1883 he was made superior and sent, 
with six other priests to the new home 
in Iowa. An immense debt of 825,000 
was then threatening to overwhelm 
the abbey, but it has since been paid 
off through the wise management of 
the superior and the united and un
tiring labors of the monks. 
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SSGB. COWATX Ol'BSS T B I U3CTURK 
8KRIBS A T THJB CNIVBRS1TT. 

Tfee Fak* Leit«r Regarding Good S"rl-
day Qbeorvajic* on tho U. S. 8. Ore

gon Denounced by Capt, Barker. 

Special CoTaeapondtDce ol CATHOLIC IOUKXALI 

WASHINGTON, D. C. —The Honor
able Harmis Taylor, late Minister to 
Spain delivered a lecture at the Catho
lic University on the "Growth and 
Development of the Constitution of 
the United States." The lecture 
showed an intimate knowledge of the 
subject on the part of the lecturer and 
an easy pleasant method of delivery. 
The closing sentence of the lecturer who 
is not a Catholic, was "There are no 
better patriots than the fathers of the 
Church. It is is only in this land 
that the Church of Rome is free, and 
here alone is the worshipper of that 
faith free." 

This statement as to the patriotism 
of the fathers of the Church is a fact, 
and is only noteworthy for the reason 0n 
that it is so seldom that non-Chatbolics on the outrageous conduct 
admit the fact The record shows officers of the Oregon, 
that the Catholics in pjoporiiop '-• — 
their number contributed more U 
achievment of liberty and the for-
tion of our free government than 
people of any other belief, and that 
A L I 1 » 1 - • 

"About 10:30 a, m., a . 
priest came on hoard ship 
whole crew had to attend a meeting 
in the officers quarters, where they 
had a great many iarge candies burn
ing and a lot of other foolishness, AB 
the officers with the exception of two 
were dressed in big robes of white. 
When the priest left the ship the crew 
was lined up on the quarter deok and, 
as he went over the gangway, the 
captain gave the order to salute him, 
which they all did with the exception 
of thirty, myself among them.andwe 
were everyone of us punished for not 
saluting the priest, under a charge of 
not obeying orders-" 

The letter then goes on tell how the 
writer was punished for his refusal to 
salute the priest and was told by one 
of the officers that "The beet thing he 
could do would be to get out of the 
ehip or he would be disrated," 

This religious paper did what no 
respectable secular paper would have 
done. It printed the letter without 
making the slightest Inquiry as to the 
truthfulness of the story, and the; 
letter has been copied ia a number of i 
other papera with lurid comment* up-

of the 
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" w u , u w &uow mat in all Unnsten- people «i any omcr ceiier, and tnat 
dora there are only 14,251 Jusurts of t n e ou l7 colony absolutely free of any 
all grades, less than ha'f the number »ehgious test * as the Catholic colony 
being priests. A curious feature of OI" Maryland 
t k ~ T ' . i _ __ Mgr. Conaty, rector of the Catholic 

University in opening the lecture 
series said: 

"America was the first nation to 
fully realize that manhood was the 
source of citizenship, as manhood was 
the source of liberty, and bv this there 
was expressed politically for the first 
time the high Christian thought of 
Liberty. 

"When our fathers built our fabrio 
of liberty they placed as the founda
tion stone the Christian thought of 
liberty, inalienable right of man to 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap
piness. Our Americanism is a nation
al charcter, which is individual, and 
which takes it strength from the in
dividual. Our 8tate8 make our na
tion, and the home of the individual 
citizen makes the states- There is 
the source of our greatness. Upon 
the individual citizen is our nation 
built. Americanism can prove to the 
world that man can be trusted for it 
has shown that all men may be free
men and trusted in the government 
of themselves. This places responsi
bility upon every citizen. A respon
sibility which we carry with us every
where, in business, in private and 
public life. It follows us in all our 
relations as citizens, so that anything 
which strikes at the Individual citizen 
strikes at the state and the nation; 
anything that corrupts the individual 
citizen, corrupts the state and nation 
alike; anything that abridges or 
diminishes the pollitical or religious 
rights of the individual citizen di
minishes and abridges the expression 
of human liberty which it is our na
tional idea to perpetuate and preserve. 

"What does the Catholic young 
man bring to this citizenship? He 
brings a love to America which he 
has been taught to believe to be the 
best political expression of the Chris
tian sense of liberty. He brings a 
Life trained according to the principals 
of the Church of Christ, which obliges 
him to live both publicly and private
ly accordingly to the principles of the 
Gospel. He approaches American 
citizenship possessing in his life the 
faith and love of God. He comes 
well equipped for the duties of citizen* 
ship because his moral life is in the 
training of the Church which received 
from Christ the commission to preach 
to all nations for all time the Gospel 
of the true idea of life." 

The attention of the A . P. A. is 
respectfully invited to these utterances 
of a Protestant high in official life 
and of a Catholic priest of the Pope's 
household and the head of a great 
university. 

Here is one of the methods by which 
lies are propagated about the Catholic 
church. Some weeks ago the "Herald 
and Presbytery," a so-called religions 
paper of Cincinnati printed a letter 
which the paper said was enclosed to 
it by "A Minister of unquestioned 
standing." This letter purported to 
be written by a warrant officer on 
board the U. S. 8. Oregon and was 
preceded by an editorial indorsing its 
veracity. 

The letter written to this "Minister 
of unquestioned standing" told how, 
on Good Friday, "An order was is
sued by the Captain that no meat 
would be eaten b j the officers or men 
on that day." The latter then says: 

ADVANCING w | * « AIU*l*IHO 

vtmwx* 

The numerous assaults on Captain 
Baker, commander of the Oregon, 
consequent upon this publics don, in
duced him to write a letter to the 
Navy Department, in which he says: 
"There U not one word of truth in the 
letter, the whole thing is a fraud from 
beginning to end. No priest or clergy* 
man of any denomination held semes 
on board the Oregon on Good Friday. 
No one was reprimanded or punished 
for not saluting a priest. As this lie 
has gone all over the country I tee! 
that if, possible, the people should 
in some way be made to know the 
true status of the case." 

Captain Barker asks the Navy De
partment to try and secure tho name 
of the "Minister of unquestioned 
standing" who started this lie on Its 
travels. There is an old adage which 
says, "A lie travels with seven leagued 
boots .ud the truth crawls like a 
snail," bat in this instance the truth 
will overtake and destroy that lie, for a 
it is one of God's truths. left 

Miss Maude Gonno, called the Irish 
Joan of Arc, visited Washington 
where she was most cordially received. 
There is a touch of romance about 
Miss Gonne's history. She is the 
daughter of the Colonel of a Regiment 
of British dragoons, who sought to 
raise her as an English girl This 
was being done but one day driving 
on the West coast of Ireland, she saw 
a number of Irish families evicted 
from their cabins and left without 
shelter and exposed to a violent storm 
of wind and rain. The exposure 
caused the death of one of the old 
tenants. Mis*, Gonne determined 
then to devote her life to the work of 
freeing Ireland. The death of her 
father left her free with a large for* 
fune of which she has spent much in 
the work of arrousing public opinion 
in behalf of Ireland, 

Miss Gonne was the recipient of 
much attention here not alone from 
the Irish but from citizens of all 
classes. 

Miss Gonne is here to excite the 
interest of the Irish race in America 
in the cenntenial of the Rebellion of I 
1798, which it is proposed to cele
brate next year when Irishmen and 
their decendants from every part of 
the world will revive the memory of 
the brave men who perished in the 
battle for liberty. Extensive prepara
tions are being made for this work. 
Committees in Dublin and all the 
other cities of Ireland are at work 
making arrangements to receive and 
care for visitors and Miss Gonne wants 
to arrouse the feeling of the American 
Irish so that thousands of them will 
visit the Green Isle on this occasion. 

A Kttry «t X4f« in l)»rk»«t JftWJfiwk— 
How Svxttsttuu «*4 Ammxthy **U*m 

nad ««« Ki«t. . 

Whenever and Whoever hujmau 
beings ia large numbers at» forced to 
live, huddled together within »i*row 
limits, two hideous shapes take form 
and grow anon-»poverty and ?i«s j the 
one the genitor of th© otherl poverty 
in its nakedness and pwerly thiougo 
pride concealed; vice, shamefaced and 
open; vice, cloaked and hidden. 

The metropolis of the Westera otmti-
nent has nourished both these fivilB, 
bringing them to advanced dgvelo^ 
meat with alsrajng rapidity. 

I have said that in $very gre** «Hy 
twohidous shapes enwrap and pene
trate the social fabrio, i>esinirchuig it 
with their louhiejs »nj tehfltog *° 
metamorphose the whole into a mas* 
of corruption and de^yf j»Yej|Jy and 

*j*L, —̂ heeded and unohaekftdL t ^m^mmw^mwnag^fmm^ 
i l l u n i t §««*«•» .**••"- •**--•*•—-»- ' - - T w 

l a the_FeD>u*ry of *95 I had oboa-
sioatocaU upon *» official ia the 
huilding of i^bHe Charities m$ Co* 
' wcUoa at Third avenue «ad. I&eieijth 
street. At * uanU «inddwf issuing 
up to vhich wan along lias of apphV 
caaftforaid, sat a clerk who^ duty 
it was toieoeive.aad Jile applicatioo? 
for atdr etc. As t drew »e*e to ob
serve the system i» voga* haw^ it 
cam* the turn of a njiseftbly-lookiRg, 
rt^gedly-drsssedwonwa, chilled with 
the catdsndj piaehed with hunger, 'Jo 
the rather brusque requert, 'tWeJO 
whatb i tp sh% timidly mads answer, 
•Coal I coal! for God's sake, a little 
coal lw JJbfc food, apt ^otfeing* n& 
money, bat fuel. Her applieatiM 
filed and her address taken, she asked 
whea she aught expect the coal's de
livery. **Not for- * week or so, *t 
least," canie the discoumgiagi^ply* 
The poor creature remotuMarated> bat 
Wftswaswefed with* U I am very sorry 
for you, ha t ii U the best we can do, 
<ro..-j. -.—. — * » . • » -
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T t o m y e 0 v W a himdwd aheidof Xettt; JEWy F ^ y / T « k T S » t £ 
yoa,^dyot tmastaw^ty(mrtar t t^^^le jClyai ^ J ' * * ™ , i*wt<f* 

wuM teU yoa how they Parish; la ^ W l e ^ « « i » | t o o d at tendegrs* 
New York. M s * pro, v|aok•&>^Iwr'IttMfttf 

DeuOae^oae night lastjuafcioaie* ^ f ^ . ' * ? . - « N M » » ^ ' % ' fe 
what litter thaaujaal, ia thelo'te* 
part of the e % I hotrded* « 
goiag up towa vi* Broadtiy* 

iaetf. Arranged »4o»g tbscarb, some 
aittog, somestaadJijjri forming*MM 
which extended IwOf a Mock d a t a 
Teatji street and ap B«o*4ii#r **0J 

*We.bodiediate>, torae in appearance 
quite resp^t»Wi,ika|>weatl* mwsi^ag 
&ei r ta ra~for w I I l t l % £nm M$" 

ted the fallowing iu»wiri "Wk a 
nightly ©ccttritBise. 8oaie of ^aoie 
f e jowi lmyo l^ ihe i e s i a^ f io^^^ 
tmieveaiag, (Itwts€h«a*fewmlaf 

6littilac|a«d ta mm, «tsj«kurity 

%iM«»e*iad^rvliii€ '»•&&* 
m$ml • H thf-wiater *^""-*! 

frsM^thMo, th«r rag. and 

!w« % hmi mmkk *®m ~« 
mm %»* tk gtttttr, tbs roadway 
or 
'spot.' If you think that tbws is «x-

nt~h^%in„l7\'^Z*WnHZ *H«*tfw li«t%>.<»m» tomwforiE 
utes oeloro midafght) T i w j t a | he> ^ t ^ a w e r lad on soma MtofaMm* 

^Ilej Clyde, ^ , 
M«^6-^Broekp<Mrt;Auforsi2 lit? 
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M t B B A R T NOTE. 

In a few days Benziger Brothers 
will issue a portrait catalogue of 
Catholic Authors, giving fine half
tone likenesses, fac-siiuile signatures, 
and biographical data. It is hand
somely gotten up, beautifully printed, 
and has a pretty cover. 

To those of our readers who will 
send their names and addresses to 
Benziger Brothers, 36-38 Barclay 
street, New York, and will mention 
this paper, a copy will be mailed fm. 

All Coal Xtooks AUke, 

But when yon come to burn it, yoa 
una that some wiH barn up and throw 
no heat, while other coal will produce 
t ? r d i°i fire' ^ l a t ter is the 
kind L.^ C. Langle keeps. Office m 
East Main street; yards at 8oath 
Clinton streetiadHortkaveiiiifc 

fed with tho farm's best products—a 
doable hundred famished creatures 
waiting Hko dogs for the ortunbf which 
may fall from the rick msarjr.*duhter* 
Waiting through sit long hours, ia 
heat and dust and cold andrain, fora 
hardened loaf of bread. Aloaf of stale 
bread to still thberying oftae hangry 
ones at homo! A loaf of stale biread 
to give the aeerfed/streingtlu^to' 0 a * 
tinue the vajn«srcli foĵ  mtk^lttM, 
search for work! Fo* »0f &f6ty id$er 
is a loafer, and many* horny hand 
grows soft forwanl of w^rir, ytUl^ 
the feet weary, the Hatha Weaket mfc 
the heart gickens iu doipair in the 
vainness of ' tJiej ' tei i^^^i 'A^oi ' ' ' 
meat, O, the|uiuiy^erlefte^t^« 
abanaahce of * great, cityl ^ad:Gf 
the poverty, the nakedness/ the unfed 
hunger of the samel Tier after tier, 
loft after loft, warehouse after ware* 
house, filled with the plentitudevof 
life's necessities, while within their 
shadows hundreds die annually of 
want and starvation. One needs but 
toscan the columns of the daily papers 
to read this story in living language. 
Subjoined is a sample, taken front the 
New York Daily Times of the iaueof 
October 3, 1897s 

"Eugene Kraustaben started early 
J last evening froiahis poverty-stricken 
'flat at 324 East Thirty-fifth street, 
which his landlord had ordered him 
shortly before toquifcfdr aon-payaieat 
of rent, for Koster &, BiaTs, where * 
job as usher had been promised h M 
Bis wife and two young children ac» 
conipanied him. 

"At Broadway and Thirty-fourth 
street Kraustaben an4 his wife, who 
had not taken food for two daysvaav* 
ing given all their food to their ohii" 
drea, collapsed and felt to the pave
ment from weakness. They were takea 
into the United States Express office 
at 1330 Broadway, where they we*e 
revived by an ambulance surgeoa of 
the New fork hospital." 

Berchanee you say to yaarsel^ 
**Whydoaot such deserving people 
ask for aid V How? By going from 
house to house? They are treated ae 
vagrants and tramps, if'nothing 
worse, and told to be off. By acoost-
ing person* on the street? This will 
land them ia the station house, for it is 
a misdemeanor to beg in New York 
city. By appealing to public charities 
or relief societies, their lart resort f 

from 

waiting their turn for a loaf. Bat 
ffiaaywig g o a w a y k t a w r ^ M J «« , «p«a«w*»wt 
breAdwIHaetef lMt th^eot te / . I d J j ^ W T ^ S S ^ T w S S 

Food for medltatloa*«-yd» wko tUftjJtatiiKni J$it jouga -ia^ttotisf 'tit, # » 

rnsMag, and these poor wretch m t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ' " ^ 
waitmff their turn for a loaf. Bat ^SSS^fSS^tuSfiy 9 * 

naî wirifl0wilk»O» stoop **}<lj 

la every conoeivable position rsolJDS 
the older oues, while every firs escaps 
serves as an improvised ooach for 
i'soineweaty, *&$&&*&*>* cool night 
hrettte* ':. '-.••/•Js":-

Enter if you will thwr rniserabls 
'teoements, the dark and aartoWvliall* 

geueratiojis of uhcJea-nliness and par* 
erty oonvinoe you that: th# strief s 
rough pavemenU on a night like this 
m.M^-m* *M>t -̂ a,wor»t<rfpi; 

wretohftdnew; from this exposure sad Clariott*., 

Boo]bes4*r; 
promiscuous mingling of ages and 
sexes; from this iuug«r and Want and 
aceompanyjng desperation, "*fc*t ^ 
possibly come but a deadening and 
loss of the finer sensibilities; what hat 
immodesty and immorality and dis-
honesty and aiter^dWegard of tha 
rights of others? Msrk how uocialiim 
and jw&rchyfatteft and breed aadwia 
notusuchfastaesoes* And with deep 
concern consider what fuel here for tho 
fir^of#eto}o^iftof«c^p»r!3^i 
sense 0*»ghtiwaw«»Bg1>w»g boated 
hjrorael wanttjwitk noiaingto lose 
and every thing to gaiav $& rich man 
their despoilw and their destroyer, 
oaee aroused «ad witk a leader, like 
lathed wolweii, ih«*Aurl ihauualm 
at the throat of their richer brother, 
caringaot if in their struggle to gain 
what skaujd b < theirs they t**r him 

n « i i M i i J t j a t t i ' 
JJaio*, Bprtngs; WsM TnnnsaiiTJi 
j^^jP*^Beaka««f| fit mmfi 

\ ™ra^s»sfc-̂ isp w ^ a a \ v 

Jtf*jf$imm\ m p«*r 
gxf? 2*—p»c8«Jd;'BBS«IMBSI 
August 3-Msosdwr; M«t«tafc 

;nttf| ^ f t ^ T M l t r W ' i i y W r S K -
mondsport. • • Q . ; • ^ * T . 
^Stptstahsr 18-rHoly s 
Boeh*tir{ Jcipfoi IWxvilk 

| « e j i ^ p a t Motfcaw J™™ 

Ootohw 4WBtv Oasaittuy 
Ootobsr^—et.^ai*^r*», 

'I5att4t« j Qmem-iM 
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- Otttobtr 1«—Ximaj 
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Ufnsvjllei Aldtftitom, 

visfr1 

ine Hood's Samparilla. the zrsa! 

Rochester; St. Patriok' s. 

named is allowody without ^ " 
af^Or^ia»gr, 

TxDtLGEiroaa, 

V^]^1*1#tem&, and 

dorwgtlwthTsadayt* 
wwAMawu esieiwDsat^ 
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The collection taken up on oocasJoa 
ofthe recent consecration of 9t. Pat
rick's church, Mslboorne, amounted 
to £7,00*1^ -

p^Sthat^s 

i tawi*l*i i /&u -^' JblU ^ j e i W ^ ^ 

wasted 
'*$A>i'* {•*$&$•"• 

3 ^ 3 
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